**PROFICIENCY TESTING AS OF JANUARY 2017**

1. **Commonwealth of Pennsylvania**
   - Drugs of Abuse in Urine (3/year)
   - Blood/Serum Alcohol (3/year)
   - Blood Lead/EP (3/year)
   - Drugs of Abuse in Blood/Serum (3/year)

2. **College of American Pathologists (CAP)**
   - Toxicology (3/year)
   - AACC/CAP Blood Alcohol/Ethylene Glycol/Volatiles (3/year)
   - Immunosuppressive Drugs/ Mycophenolic Acid (2/year)
   - AACC/CAP Serum Alcohol/Ethylene Glycol/Volatiles (3/year)
   - Ligand – Special, Aldosterone, Testosterone, SHGB (2/year)
   - General Chemistry / Therapeutic Drug Monitoring (3/year)
   - Forensic Urine Drug Confirm Testing (4/year)
   - Therapeutic Drug Monitoring – Special (2/year)
   - Therapeutic Drug Monitoring – Extended (2/year)
   - AACC/CAP Blood Lead (3/year)
   - Oral Fluid Drug of Abuse (4/year)
   - Synthetic Cannabinoid/Designer Drugs (2/year)

3. **Quebec: Le Centre de Toxicologie du Quebec**
   - QMEQAS (Quebec Multi-element External Quality Assessment Scheme) (3/year)

4. **Germany**
   a. **G-EQUAS**
     - Occupational Exposure (2/year)
   b. **ARVECON GmbH**
     - Ethylglucuronide in Urine (3/year)
     - Drugs of Abuse in Hair (3/year)

5. **Collaborative Testing Services (CTS)**
   - Drug Analysis (2/year)
   - Forensic Biology (DNA) (2/year/analyst)
   - Blood Drug Analysis

6. **California Association of Toxicologists (CAT)**
   - Drug Analysis (2/year)

8. **England**
   a. **LGC Standards**
     - Anti-epileptic, Cardiac mixtures, Clobazam, Analgesic, Psychoactive (2/year)
     - Toxicology (2/year)
   b. **DEQAS**
     - Vitamin D2/D3; 1,25 Dihydroxyvitamin D (4/year)
   c. **KEQAS**
     - Vitamin K (4/year)

9. **Florida Department of Law Enforcement (FDLE)**
   - Blood Alcohol (2/year/analyst)

10. **NIST**
    a. **CDC EQUIP**
       - Urine Iodine (3/year)

**NOTE: Specific proficiency test data is available upon request**